
2022 Maple Ridge Campground Rates

Nightly 
(Sunday-Thursday)

Nightly   
(Friday-Saturday     

2 night min)

Weekly         
(buy 6 nights          

get 1 free)

2-Night 
Holiday 

(Halloween)

3-Night 
Holiday 

(Memorial, July4, 
Labor Day)

Monthly           
(starts on 1st or 

15th of the 
month)

Modern Tent (110) $35.00 $40.00 N/A $95.00 $135.00 n/a

RV (30) $35.00 $40.00 $220.00 $95.00 $135.00 $525.00

RV (30/50/w/s) $40.00 $45.00 $250.00 $105.00 $150.00 $600.00

RV (30/w/s/pull) $40.00 $45.00 $250.00 $105.00 $150.00 n/a

RV (50/w/s/pull) $40.00 $45.00 $250.00 $105.00 $150.00 n/a

Primitive Cabin $75.00 $85.00 $470.00 $185.00 $265.00 n/a

Golf Cart Rental $70.00 $70.00 $420.00 $140.00 $210.00 n/a
+ 6% innkeepers tax on all 

cabins + 7% sales tax + 7% sales tax + 7% sales tax + 7% sales tax + 7% sales tax + $200 deposit        
+ monthly electric

Reservations paid in 
advance and in full for all 

categories

Reservations 
Recommended  

But Not Required

Reservations 
Recommended  

But Not Required

Reservations 
Recommended 

But Not Required
Reservations 

Required
Reservations 

Required
+ 5% for credit 

card

Rates Include: Extra Options:

People 2 adults + 4 children (under 18 years old) Extra adult (18 years or older) is $10 per night

Maximum 6 people per campsite overnight Daily visitors: $4 per adult and $2 per child - leave by 10pm

Camping Unit 1 RV or 1 Tent (extra tent for kids only) Each family needs their own campsite

Check-In 2pm Early (between 10am and 2pm): $10 [not permitted on Saturdays]

Check-Out Noon Late (between noon and 4pm): $10 [not permitted on Saturdays]

Dump Station Free for registered campers RVs not staying at MRC: $10

Swimming Pool 10am-8pm Tuesday-Sunday, closed Monday Adult swim Saturday 8pm - 9pm

Bathhouse Toilets, showers, changing areas, laundry Laundry facilities ($2.00 per machine)

Activities Free bonfire - wagon ride - kid’s crafts - games Extra activities on holiday weekends (some require $)

Wifi Free at campstore and reaches 300’s and 400’s ask for password at campstore

Full Season Staying an average of less than 3 nights per week. Monthly rate applies for 3 or more nights per week.

REFUND POLICY:  All rates subject to change without notice.  Reservations refunded based on timing of the refund request, not the reason 
for the request.  Refunds offered with 2-weeks notice minus a 10% processing fee, minimum of $10 and minus holiday fees.  One-week notice 
to change the dates within this season.  All tent sites are available for a maximum of 4 days.  We do NOT guarantee a specific site, but will do 
our best to place you on your first choice.

CAMPER CABINS:  Minimum 2-night/maximum 1-week rental for all cabins. No refunds offered on cabins.  Check-in is 2pm or later.  Check-
out is noon or earlier.  NO PETS of any kind inside the cabins or on the site of the cabin. No smoking of any kind permitted inside the cabins. 
Credit/debit cards only.  You will be charged for any damage/extra cleaning required after your stay if deemed necessary by MRC.  Please see 
Cabin Rental Contract for details.
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Full Season     
April 15 - Oct. 15

n/a

$1995.00

$1995.00

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a
+ $200 deposit        

+ monthly electric

+ 5% for credit 
card

Modern Tent (110)

RV (30)

RV (30/50/w/s)

RV (30/w/s/pull)

RV (50/w/s/pull)

Primitive Cabin

Golf Cart Rental
+ 6% innkeepers tax on all 

cabins 

Reservations paid in 
advance and in full for all 

categories
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